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Outcome Area:  Injury 

 
Project Title: Mackay / Whitsunday Safe Community Project 

   
Date developed: November 1998       Last updated: March 2000   
 
 
1.0 PROJECT DEFINITION AND CONTEXT  
 
 
1.1 Project Summary 
 
This project aims to reduce the incidence of non-intentional injury in Mackay City and Whitsunday Shire 
through the establishment of an intersectoral working group and the development of sectoral safety plans. 
The project will be guided by the criteria and processes of the World Health Organisation’s (WHO) Safe 
Communities program with the view of  establishing a formally designated safe community within 5 years of 
the commencement of this project. The Mackay / Whitsunday Safe Community Project is multisectoral in 
scope, collaborative in strategies and ecological in perspective. 
 
 
1.2  Project Rationale 
 
Injury as a Health Issue 
 
Injury is a leading cause of premature mortality in Australia and is the predominant threat to life for children 
and young adults.  While injury accounted for 5.7% of all deaths in  Australia in 1994, it accounted for 62% 
of deaths at ages 1 - 24 years (males 72%; females 48%) (AIHW 1996: 87).  Each year in Australia, over 
7,000 people die from injury and between 350,000 - 400,000 people are admitted to hospital.  The lifetime 
cost of injury in 1995/96 was over 13 billion dollars (NIPAC 1998: 3).   
 
Target /at-risk groups 
 
There are significant differences in injury rates within the Australian population.  Males, particularly young 
males, experience far greater levels of mortality and morbidity than females.  The death rate ratio for males 
to females being 3:1 in 1996 (Queensland Health 1998). 
 
Differences also occur in the types of injury experienced by different age and ethnic groups in the 
community.  Falls are primarily experienced by young children and older people, injury due to transport 
accidents effect mainly young adult males and homicides and injury due to interpersonal violence is 
disproportionately experienced by indigenous people. Indigenous Australians also experience high levels of 
mortality and morbidity compared to all other Australians at approximately three times the non-indigenous 
rate (Queensland Health 1998). Similarly people who reside in rural and remote areas have higher rates of 
death and hospitalisation due to injury than do urban residents (Queensland Health 1998). 
 
National Trends 
 
Injury related death rates have declined substantially over the past two decades.  Between 1986 and 1994, 
the age - standardised death rate for all injuries in the total population declined by an average 3.4% per year. 
Much of the decline, however, took place between 1988 and 1994, see Graph 1 below. 
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Graph 1: National trends for deaths per 100,000 population 
 

 

 
 
 

About 40 hospital separations occur for every death due to injury.  Between 1991-92 and 1992-3, the aged 
standardised hospital separation rates for all injuries in the total population increased by 2.7%.  Hospital 
separations are a reasonable indicator of acute injuries, but are not a precise measure of injury incidence or 
prevalence (AIHW 1996: 94). 
 
Interstate Comparisons 
 
A large variation, more than two-fold, occurs in the death rate for injury and poisoning among States and 
Territories.  As detailed in Table 1 below, the Australian Capital Territory and the Northern Territory, 
respectively, had the lowest and the highest injury deaths rates, over both periods (1986-1988 and 1992-94). 
Between the two periods, mortality from injuries declined in all States and Territories.  Greater rates of 
decline in death rate were recorded for the Australian Capital Territory (36.2%), Victoria (28.6%) and the 
Northern Territory (26.2%).  Rates of decline substantially lower than the national average occurred for 
Tasmania (5.0%), Western Australia (6.7%) and South  Australia (9.6%) (AIHW 1996: 93). 
 
Queensland rates are significantly higher than the Australian average for both periods.  Rates for the second 
period (1992 - 1994) were closer to the national average than during the first period although this remained 
above by 5.5 deaths per 100,000 population.  The decline, however,  is only marginally below the national 
average, which is significantly better than the comparable state of Western Australia. 
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Table 1: Number of deaths per 100,000 population 
 
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
State/Territory  Average 1986 - 88   Average  1992 - 94  Per cent change 
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
NSW     48.7     39.0     -19.9 
VIC     48.4     34.6     -28.6 
QLD     56.3     45.6     -19.1 
WA     45.7     42.6     -  6.7 
SA     46.1     41.7     -  9.6 
TAS     53.2     50.6     -  5.0 
ACT     43.4     27.7     - 36.2 
NT            117.8     87.0     - 26.2 
Australia    49.9     40.1     - 19.6 
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
Source: AIHW mortality database 
 
Prevention 
 
Primary prevention is the most effective means of injury control.  Causal mechanisms and risk factors for 
many types of injury are now understood well enough to enable sound preventative measures to be designed. 
 ‘Injury’ encompasses diverse conditions and circumstance of occurrence.  A characteristic shared by them 
all is that a physical or chemical object or substance, external to the body of the person concerned, is a direct 
cause of the condition (AIHW  1996: 87). 
 
From the point of view of primary prevention, classes of injury which arise in similar circumstances are of 
interest because they are amenable to the same preventative intervention.  Examples of such classes are 
toddler drowning in swimming pools, injuries resulting from house fires, poisoning by pharmaceuticals, and 
neck injuries in rugby. Successful prevention generally depends on intersectoral collaboration, involving 
sectors which have responsibility for, or special interest in, which a particular type of injury occurs  (AIHW 
1996: 88). 
 
The application of a community based approach to “all age all injury prevention” has been applied 
increasingly in various parts of the world, following the first successful pilots in Sweden during the 1980’s. 
Controlled evaluations of these programs have identified varying degrees of success with respect to the 
intended health outcomes with significant decreases in injury relative to control communities being reported 
in Sweden and Norway. 
 
The ‘Safe Communities’ Approach 
 
The ‘Safe Community’ approach is an important strategy in the National Institute of Public Health’s national 
injury prevention program and the World Health Organisation’s international injury prevention program and 
provides a model for injury prevention work in local areas.  One of the fundamental principles is that the 
work should have a long term perspective and be incorporated into daily work schedules. 
 
In order to be accredited as an international ‘Safe Community’ the target community must comply with the 
following specific criteria and achieve an overall reduction in all injury of 20%: 
 
• Formation of a cross sectoral group that is responsible for injury prevention. 
• involvement of the local community network. 
• the program will address all ages, surroundings and situations. 
• the program will address the concerns of high-risk groups, high risk environments and aim to ensure 

equity for vulnerable groups. 
• the program should have a mechanism to document the frequency and causes of injuries  
• the program must be a long term approach, not one of brief duration 
• program evaluation should include indicators which show effects and provide information on the process 

as it advances 
• each community will analyse its organisations and their potential for participation in the program 
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• participation of the health care community in both the registration of injuries and the injury prevention 
program is essential 

• be prepared to involve all levels of the community in solving the injury problem 
• disseminate information on the experience both nationally and internationally 
• be willing to contribute to the overall network of safe communities (WHO 1997). 
 
Mackay / Whitsunday as a pilot site. 
 
Injury prevention and control activities in the Mackay and Whitsunday areas have been extensive in the last 
five years but largely uncoordinated.  Previous areas of injury addressed include: farm safety with adults and 
children (Tropical Public Health Unit, Mackay Division of General Practice and Farmsafe Queenlsand),  
falls prevention in people over 60 years of age (Home and Community Health Unit, Mackay District Health 
Services), water and alcohol and safety in licensed premises (Alcohol, Tobacco and Other Drugs Services, 
Mackay District Health Services), toddler drowning and child scalds prevention (Tropical Public Health Unit 
and Child Health Services, Mackay District Health Services), road and vehicle safety (Queensland Transport 
and Home and Community Health Unit), electrical safety (Mackay Electricity Board) and pedestrian safety 
(Mackay City Council).  Mackay and Proserpine Hospital’s Emergency Departments are currently two of the 
five non-metropolitan hospital sites that is collecting injury context data for the Queensland Injury 
Surveillance Unit (QISU).  
 
With many of the above programs based on similar principles and strategies a  co-operative, systematic and 
intersectoral approach would be more productive. 
 
As a potential pilot site for such a developmental and collaborative project Mackay City has a long history of 
achievements in community development and citizen participation programs that dates back to the Australian 
Assistance Plan (AAP) of the mid 1970’s. 
 
A precipitating and catalysing issue for the Mackay / Whitsunday Safe Community Project was a report by 
the Mackay Division of General Practice (MDGP 1998: 21-24) which cited standardised hospital admissions 
for accidents and injuries in the Mackay Health District during 1995/96 at more than twice the Queensland 
rate for both males and females.  This pattern is the continuation of a trend which commenced in 1993 
(EHIB 1995: 116) and may be the result of SLA boundary changes, improved coding practices, decreasing 
rates of private health insurance or a real increase in injury events.  Further investigation and analysis of 
hospital activity data and comparisons with the Queensland Injury Surveillance Unit information will be 
incorporated into the evaluation component of this project. 
 
 
References 
 
AIHW  Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, (1996),  First Report on National Health Priority 
   Areas , Chapter 4 “Injury Prevention and Control”:Canberra 
 
EHIB   Epidemiology and Health Information Branch, (1995) Monitoring Injury Outcome in   
  Queensland: Rural and non-rural comparisons and inter-regional comparisons, November : 
   Queensanld Health 
 
MDGP  Mackay Division of General Practice Ltd. , (1998) Community Needs Analysis, Mackay 
 
NIPAC  National Injury Prevention Advisory Council (1998), National Strategic Plan for Injury  
   Prevention and Control, Strategic Framework (Draft), Canberra 
 
Queensland Health, (1998) Public Health Services:  Towards an Outcome Area Plan 1998 - 2001 (Draft)
  
 
WHO   World Health Organisation, (1997), Criteria for the Safe Community Network, Stockholm  
 
1.3 Scope 
 
This project is designed to reduce the incidence and severity of unintentional injuries in the City of Mackay 
and Shire of Whitsunday. It will not directly address intentional injury (violence and suicide).  The project 
will encourage cooperation to eliminate duplication, increase public awareness of injury as a preventable 
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health issue and foster participation in community based responses. It will also serve as a pilot project to 
evaluate the process, impact  and outcomes of implementing the Safe Communities approach within a 
Queensland provincial centre. 
 
1.4 Target Group/s 
 
Primary: Community members of all ages, gender and ethnicity, within the City of Mackay and Whitsunday 
Shire. 
Secondary: Agencies encountering high rates of injury in their professional field, workplace or 
environments. 
 
1.5 Key partners/stakeholders 
 
Mackay City Council 
Whitsunday Shire Council 
Mackay District Health Service 
Queensland Transport 
Farmsafe Queensland 
Education Queensland 
Mackay Division of General Practice 
Division of Workplace Health and Safety 
Mackay Regional Council for Social Development 
Queensland Housing 
Queensland Ambulance Service  
Building Designers Association of Qld Inc. 
Queensland Master Builders 
Queensland Building Professionals Ptd Ltd. 
City Heart Association Inc. 
Canelands Shoppingtown 
Mt Pleasant Shopping Centre 
Office of Sport and Recreation 
Queensland Police Service 
Queensland Injury Surveillance Unit 
James Cook University 
 
1.6 Geographical Reach 
 
This project is a pilot being conducted in the City of Mackay (SLA’s 4726 & 4765, approximate population 
77,000) and the Whitsunday Shire (SLA’s ? , approximate population 15,000) 
 
1.7 Related Activities/Projects    
 
DrinkRight/Safe 
Health Promoting Schools 
• Giddy Goanna 
• Kidpower 
• Rural Injury Prevention Program Education Resource (RIPPER) 
Safety Action 
Hot Water Burns like Fire 
Pool Drownings 
Falls in people over 60 Years 
BP Bike Education Program 
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2.0 PROJECT DETAILS 
 
2.1 Goal 
 
To reduce the incidence of non-intentional injuries, using the World Health Organisation’s Safe 
Communities Framework,  in the City of Mackay and the Shire of Whitsunday. 
 

Performance Indicator/s ( Target/s): Reduction of 20% in all injury over 5 years as indicated by 
      Queensland Injury Surveillance Unit (QISU) data. 

       
2.2 Objectives and related strategies 

 
1. To provide baseline data on non-intentional injury in the City of Mackay and Shire of Whitsunday 
 

Performance Indicator/s (target/s):  Completion of a Mackay  & Whitsunday Injury Profile report. 
 
Strategies 

 
1.1  Collect and analyse data from a variety of relevant sources (QISU, Mackay Base Hospital, 

Proserpine Hospital, Queensland Transport, Worksafe Queensland). 
 

1.2  Identify and confirm priority areas to be addressed by the program.  
 

1.3  Conduct survey, focus group research and / or ‘phone in’ to identify community perceptions of 
injury as a significant issue. 

 
1.4  Develop a presentation of the findings. 

 
2. To negotiate the participation of a primary target community  to  support the Mackay / Whitsunday  

    Safe Community Project. 
 
Performance Indicator/s (target/s): Target community involvement established within identified 

project timeframes. 
 
Strategies 

 
2.1  Develop a presentation and briefing of the concept of Safe Communities and the Injury Profile 

of Mackay City and Whitsunday Shire  
 

2.2  Negotiate an ongoing and lead support role by the Mackay City Council and Whitsunday Shire 
Council 

 
2.3  Submission of application for Mackay City & Whitsunday Shire to become a member of the 

WHO Safe Community Network. 
 
 

3. To ensure that the project is effectively planned and managed. 
 

Performance Indicator/s (target/s):  Establishment of an intersectoral Project Management Team. 
 
Strategies 

 
3.1      Negotiate roles with committed key partners. 

 
          3.2  Establish a project management team  
 

3.3  Establish a research and evaluation working group  
   

3.4  Provide ongoing resources and support role for the Project Management Team. 
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3.5      Project Management Team to establish Injury Sector Working Groups for each area of injury in 

each community. 
 

3.6      Project management team to initiate a community capacity and resources audit 
 

4. To comprehensively and systematically respond to causal factors and contexts of injury in the 
 City of Mackay and Shire of Whitsunday. 

 
Performance Indicator/s (target/s): Completion of action plans for each sector of injury to be 
addressed. 
 
Strategies 

 
4.1  Provide background information and  project management proformas for each area of injury.  
 
4.2  Project Management Team to assist injury sector working groups to develop objectives, 

strategies and evaluation plans. 
 

4.3  Plans to be forwarded for best practice assessment by  the Injury Prevention Research Unit,  
University of Queensland. 

 
5. To increase community awareness of injury as a preventable health issue. 
 

Performance Indicator/s (target/s): Pre and  post survey of community agencies identifying injury as 
a major health issue with a 20% increase from pre to post states. 
 
Strategies 

 
5.1  Project Management Team to develop and implement a project media / communications plan 

with Communications Officer - TPHU.  
 

5.2      Obtain input from marketing consultant/s where appropriate 
 
          5.3      Assist TPHU Graphic Artist to develop promotional resources. 
 
          5.4      Project Management Team to identify existing communication pathways and negotiate access    
                   to them (e.g.  60 & Better monthly newsletter) 

 
5.4  Distribute resources through channels identified by the Project Management Team. 
 
 
 

6. To promote community ownership and involvement of the program. 
 

Performance Indicator/s (target/s):  70% of all identifiable sector groupings participating in the 
program by 2001.                                                                 
                     
Strategies 

 
6.1  As necessary, conduct public forums to encourage community involvement and ownership    

 
6.2  Injury Sector Working Groups to develop strategies that will promote community ownership.

  
 

6.3  Explore corporate and community promotion of innovative concepts that result in injury 
reduction.                                                                          

 
6.4  Design the media campaign to encourage maximum community support and participation. 
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3.0 DATA COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS REQUIREMENTS 
 

• Collection, analysis and dissemination of data from QISU, Queensland Health, Kid Power, 
Worksafe and Mackay Division of General Practice. 

 
• Pre and post surveys of community agencies nominating injury as a major health issue. 

 
• Survey and focus group research to identify community perceptions of injury as a significant issue. 
 
• Monitoring of community individuals and groups participating in various activities of the project. 

 
 
4.0 BUDGET 
 
Description 

 
Item $ 

Base labour-related costs 
PHS staff base salaries (incl. oncosts) working directly on the project 
(estimate of FTE equivalent from all relevant 
PHS staff involved in the project - excl. temp staff specifically 
funded by this project) 
 

 46,000.00 

Project specific costs (including temporary project staff)   
Presentation resources 100.00  
Promotional resources 500.00  
Refreshments 150.00  
Telephone 1000.00  
Travel 1000.00  
Office supplies, postage & photocopying 400.00  
Motor vehicle 800.00  

subtotal - project specific costs   3950.00 

Total Cost  49,950.00 
 
 
Budget Justification 
 
The majority of the budget (92%) has been allocated to salaries.  The remainder covers general running 
costs.  A Coordinating Project Officer is required for this project due to its size, scope and the timeframe 
identified for its establishment. 
 
 
5.0 PROJECT MANAGEMENT 
 
Management Structure  

 
Project Coordinator  
 
• Paul Vardon, Health Promotion Officer, TPHU - Mackay 
 
Accountabilities 
 
• Manage the various components of the project. 
• Monitor project cost centre monthly.  
• Collate and forward monthly reports to the Health Promotion Coordinator, and major stakeholders. 
• Ensure State and Regional injury prevention programs are addressed within the framework of this 

program. 
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Project Evaluation and Research Working Group 
 
• Dr Dale Hansen, Emergency Physician,  Accident and Emergency Department, Mackay Base Hospital 
• ?Dr John McIntosh, Mackay Division of General Practice Ltd 
• Mr Adrian Horth, Manager of Queensland Injury Surveillance Unit 
• Dr David Farlow, Medical Superintendent, Proserpine Hospital 
• Paul Vardon, Health Promotion Officer, TPHUN - Mackay 
• Dr Reinhold Muller, James Cook University 
 
Accountabilities 
 
• To collect, collate and analyse injury data from relevant sources. 
• To develop an injury profile of Mackay City and Whitsunday Shire. 
• To monitor injury trends. 
• To report findings and recommendations to Project Management Team. 
• To assist with the overall evaluation of the project. 
• To evaluate the process of implementation. 
 
Project Management Team 
 
• Paul Vardon, Health Promotion Officer, TPHU - Mackay 
• Nicole O’Bryan, Road Safety Consultant, Queensland Transport 
• Dr Dale Hansen, Emergency Physician,  Accident and Emergency Department, Mackay Base Hospital 
• Jan Kilbourne, Senior Community Development Officer, Mackay City Council 
• Peter Day, Manager of Environmental Health Unit, Whitsunday Shire Council 
• Peter Driemel, Environmental Health Officer, Whitsunday Shire Council 
• Kevin Harrigen, Officer in Charge, Proserpine Police 
 
Accountabilities 
 
• To ensure relevance and appropriateness of the strategies developed. 
• To review direction of project regularly. 
• To support and advise the program Co-ordinator. 
 
Injury Sector Working Groups 
 
• Community members and agencies with an interest in reducing injury within a specific environment. 
 
Accountabilities 
 
• To identify existing injury control activities where appropriate promote their integration into the safe 

community framework through development of partnerships 
• Using a collaborative approach, apply health promotion and good practice principles to develop, 

implement and evaluate child safety strategies  
• To inform the project management team of working group progress 
• Maintain commitment to the working group and its goal 
• To consult with the broader community to promote the project and encourage involvement. 
 
 
6.0 DISSEMINATION OF RESULTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
• Project final report (copy to the WHO Collaborating Centre on Community Safety Promotion, 

Karolinska Institutet, University of Stockholm, Sweden). 
• Community and local government feedback sessions. 
• Conference presentation/s on process and implementation issues with the Safe Communities concept 

in a Queensland rural centre 
• Articles for Australian Journal of Public Health and Health Promotion Journal of Australia. 
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WELCOME TO THE NETWORK SUPPORT GROUP 
 
Your membership on this overall steering committee is appreciated, given your interest and /or your 
organisations core business involving safety.  Your contribution will assist in the establishment of 
Queensland’s first internationally recognised Safe Community. 
  

Why the Safe Communities Approach? 
 
1. From the available injury data it is evident that there is a need for safety promotion / 

injury prevention activities in the Mackay /Whitsunday area.  
 
2. The World Health Organisation Safe Communities Program has been proven to be 

effective in reducing injury by up to 50 per cent.  It has been identified by other ‘Safe 
Communities’ that the key to success of ‘Safe Communities’ is community 
participation and the working together of many local organisations.  Inter-sectoral 
working groups provide such an opportunity. 

 
Goal / aim of the Network Support Group 
• To operate within the World Health Organisation’s Safe Communities framework which 

states that Safe Communities have: 
1. An infrastructure based on partnership and collaborations, governed by a cross-sectorial 

group that is responsible for safety promotion in their community; 
2. Long-term, sustainable programs covering both genders and all ages, environments, and 

situations; 
3. Programs that target high-risk groups and environments, and programs that promote 

safety for vulnerable groups; 
4. Programs that document the frequency and causes of injuries; 
5. Evaluation measures to assess their programs, processes and the effects of change; 
6. Ongoing participation in national and international Safe Communities networks. 

(Stockholm, May 2002) 
• To develop and maintain sustainable processes to ensure a community response to causal 

factors and contexts of injury in the City of Mackay and Shire of Whitsunday. 
• To increase community awareness of injury as a preventable health issue. 
• To promote community ownership of and involvement in the project. 
• To achieve World Health Organisation accreditation. 
• To increase and sustain working group 
 
Roles / Functions of the Network Support Group: 
• To increase community awareness of injury as a preventable health issue 
• To be advocates for the project. 
• To regularly evaluate the Network Support Group and Working Groups. 
• To support and advise on local safety issues. 
• To review identified strategies to relevant working groups. 
• To share organisational expertise. 
• To work collaboratively on safety promotion. 
• For a minimum of one Network Support Group member to be involved on each working 

group to provide direction and communication between PMT and working groups. If 
appropriate to work area, each PMT member will be involved on a Working Group. 

• To provide six monthly progress updates to the progress update editor by 1st April and 1st 
October to ensure the continual profile of the project in the community. 

• Maintain commitment to the Network Support Group and its goal 
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WHY THE MACKAY / WHITSUNDAY SAFE COMMUNITIES 
PROJECT? 

 
The Mackay / Whitsunday Safe Communities Project was prompted by a report by the Mackay Division of General 
Practice which showed that hospital admissions for injuries in the Mackay Health Service District (which includes 
the Whitsunday area) during 1995/96 that were above the state average for both males and females. 
 
 

WHAT IS THE MACKAY / WHITSUNDAY SAFE COMMUNITIES 
PROJECT? 

 
The Mackay / Whitsunday Safe Communities Project is a World Health Organisation supported approach to 
community injury control, that aims to reduce injuries in the Mackay-Whitsunday area by 30% over the next four to 
five years.  It will be guided by the criteria and processes of the World Health Organisation’s Safe Communities 
framework, which has been proven to be an effective means of reducing injury throughout the world, including 
Australia. 
 

OPERATING STRUCTURE OF MACKAY / WHITSUNDAY SAFE 
COMMUNITIES PROJECT 

 
The operating structure of the Mackay / Whitsunday Safe Communities Project consists of a 
Network Support Group and a number of Project Working Groups. 
 
Network Support Group - includes representatives from Mackay City Council, Whitsunday Shire Council, 
Queensland Transport, Queensland Police Service, Queensland Health, James Cook University, Department of 
Emergency Services and the Mackay Bulk Sugar Terminal.   
Currently, these representatives are:   
Ms Jan Kilbourne (Senior Community Development Officer with Mackay City Council); 
Mr Peter Day (Manager of Environmental Health Unit at Whitsunday Shire Council); 
Mr Bruce Green (Community and Youth Officer with Whitsunday Shire Council): 
Ms Jenny Hocken (Road Safety Consultant with Queensland Transport); 
Mr Steve O'Connell (Officer in Charge of Proserpine Police Station); 
Dr Dale Hanson (Emergency Physician, Mackay Hospital, James Cook University representative);  
Ms Kathryn McFarlane (Senior Health Promotion Officer with Tropical Public Health Unit, Queensland Health); 
Mr Ray Bohlsen (Area Director with Queensland Fire and Rescue Service);  
Mr Peter Warrener (Area Manager with Queensland Ambulance Service);  
Mr Rod Usher (Occupational Health and Safety, Mackay Bulk Sugar Terminal); 
Ms Colleen Gunning (Prevention Officer with Alcohol Tobacco and Other Drug Services, Queensland Health) and 
Ms Kelly Hart (Senior Project Officer Child Injury Prevention with Tropical Public Health Unit, Queensland Health) 
 
 
Project Working Groups - there are several project working groups currently involved in the Mackay / Whitsunday 
Safe Communities Project including Senior Safety, Whitsunday Child Safety, Mackay Alcohol and Injury, 
Whitsunday Alcohol and Injury, Road Safety, Child Safety 0-4 years of age and a Collaborative Research Working 
Group.  Given that this is a long-term initiative, further project working groups are planned.  
 
• Senior Safety Working Group: This working group is currently based in Mackay and is addressing falls 

prevention in seniors 60 years and above.  For further information contact Ms Jan Kilbourne, Senior 
Community Development Officer with Mackay City Council (phone: 4968 4433) 

 
• Collaborative Research Working Group: Injury data is collected from Mackay, Proserpine, Sarina, 

Moranbah, Clermont, Dysart and the Mackay Mater Hospital.  The data collected and analysed by this working 
group will guide the direction of injury control activities, as well as assist in the evaluation of the Mackay / 
Whitsunday Safe Communities Project by providing an ongoing injury profile for Mackay and Whitsunday. For 
further information contact Dr Dale Hanson, James Cook University (phone: 4968 6000) 

 
• Whitsunday Child Safety Working Group: This working group is based in Whitsunday and is addressing 

bicycling injuries in primary school aged children.  For further information contact Mrs Laura Brown, 
Coordinator of Whitsunday Community Health Centre (phone: 4946 5633) 
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• Mackay Alcohol and Injury Working Group: This working group is based in Mackay and is addressing 

alcohol-related injury. For further information contact Ms Colleen Gunning, Alcohol Tobacco and Other Drugs 
Service (phone: 4968 3858) 

 
• Whitsunday Alcohol and Injury Working Group: This working group is based in Whitsunday and is 

addressing alcohol-related injury. For further information contact Mr Steve O'Connell, Proserpine Police 
Service (phone: 4945 1333) 

 
• Road Safety Reference Group: This working group has identified the following areas for strategic action – 

driver fatigue, data collaboration and coordination, driver education, train crossings, target groups (especially 
young males), cyclists, alcohol, footpaths / bicycle paths and drug driving. Specific action groups have been 
formed in the areas of Fatigue and Bike Ed. For further information contact Ms Jenny Hocken, Queensland 
Transport (phone: 4951 8330). 

 
• Child Safety Working Group 0-4 years: This project is a 3-5 year trial funded by the Department of 

Emergency Services and Queensland Health. A Project Officer has been employed to facilitate a local working 
group to address the priority injury areas occurring in this age group in Mackay/ Whitsunday including falls, 
drowning, poisoning and burns. For further information contact Ms Kelly Hart, Tropical Public Health Unit, 
Queensland Health (phone: 4968 3961).  

 
• Andergrove Neighbourhood Watch Project: This project looked at using the crime prevention strategies of 

neighbourhood watch groups to also include home safety in relation to injury prevention. For further information 
contact Mr Peter Warrener, Queensland Ambulance Service (phone: 4967 1044). 

 
Linked Projects - As the Mackay/ Whitsunday Safe Communities Project focuses on unintentional injury links have 
been made to other projects and strategies in the region to keep informed of all injury strategies. 
 
• Building Safer Community Action Teams: This is a whole of government crime prevention strategy involving 
collaboration with the community to address local crime issues. Jan Kilbourne and Bruce Green are the Network 
Support Group members who informs the Safe Communities Project of Mackay and Whitsunday strategies 
respectively, of interest to MWSCP. For further information on this project contact Mr John Mallet, Department of 
Premier and Cabinet (phone: 4967 1020). 

 
• Healthy Island Resorts Project: This project is a public health risk management approach aimed at isolated 
resorts, in particular island resorts. For further information on this project contact Ms Kathryn McFarlane, Tropical 
Public Health Unit, Queensland Health (phone: 4968 3840). 
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GOOD PRACTICE  - WHAT IS IT & WHY IS IT IMPORTANT? 
 
Good practice is best described as the process used in order to achieve quality.  Quality is important, as it not only 
effects functioning but performance as well.  Good practice has a research basis.  Further, good practice is 
demonstrated by the achievement of a number of key principles / criteria (which will be further elaborated on).  
 
 

GOOD PRACTICE IN SAFETY PROMOTION & INJURY 
PREVENTION 

 
Using an approach based on good practice, the Australian Injury Prevention Network uses two sets of established 
health promotion principles to rate / assess injury prevention programs.  When developing, implementing and 
evaluating your injury prevention strategies, it is expected that each working group will utilise the following two sets 
of principles. It is important to realise that not all these principles may be relevant / appropriate at all times, but it is 
equally important to recognise that these principles provide essential benchmarks that indicate effective and 
successful strategies.  These principles will now be further outlined in terms of safety promotion. 
 
These are based on the following five action areas:  
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GOOD PRACTICE PRINCIPLES 
 
• Evaluation – Programs should aim to have process, impact and outcome evaluation integrated into its practice 

where appropriate.  This requires the development of clear, measurable and achievable goals, objectives and 
strategies. 

 
• Equity – Programs should promote equity in health, to raise the level of safety needs or greatest risks to injury 

(e.g.  Aboriginal, Torres Strait and South Sea Islander people, women, older persons, unemployed, persons 
from lower socio-economic background) 

 
• Multi-strategy – Programs should use a range of approaches and strategies, including working in parallel to 

develop the environments and structures supporting safer communities (structural approach) and educating 
people to make choices to prevent / reduce injury (behavioural approach) 

 
• Working across sectors – Programs should bring together those sectors or parts of a sector that have strategic 

roles to play in addressing injury issues  
 
• Consultation with target groups – Programs should ensure that all stages of development, implementation and 

evaluation, involves real consultation with the target group. This is vital in promoting relevance, effectiveness, 
efficiency, community ownership and personal development which lead to a greater likelihood of program 
outcomes being achieved and action being sustained 

 
• Needs and priorities – Programs should ideally be based on thorough needs assessment so that sub-groups in 

the population with greatest needs are targeted using the most suitable strategies documented 
 
• Clear design – Programs should always be set out in a clear strategic plan which identifies the context, 

purpose, strategies and other key aspects of the program 
 
• Cost effective – Programs should be cost-effective to outweigh economic and human costs (such as time and 

effort) 
 
• Sustainable programs for effects – Programs should work towards sustainability.  Sustainability has a number 

of aspects:   
 

− sustainability of change structures which support safety promotion, but which can be adapted to suit the 
changing needs of the population;  

 

− sustainability of the effects of programs; and 
 

− sustainability of the programs themselves 
 
• Adequately funded and supported – Programs should be funded adequately to achieve both short and long 

term goals and be consistent with best practice 
 
• Consistency of content – Programs should check where possible that clear and consistent safety messages 

are used 
 
 
Reference:  St Leger, L., Fawkes, S., Marshall, B., Smith, G., & Litchfield, A.  (1993).  Health promotion and the 
implementation of the National Health Goals and Targets.  School of Nutrition & Public Health, Deakin University, 
p.7. 
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Project  Proforma   
 
 
Project title / description:   
 
 
Rationale – why is this project being undertaken: 
 
 
 
Date created: 
Planned completion date: 
Team members:   
 
 
 
Goal / purpose: 
•  
 
 
 
Who are you targeting? 
•  
 
 
Activities (tasks): 
•  
•  
•  
•  
•  
 
 
 
Partners / Stakeholders: 
•  
•  
•  
•  
•  
 
 
How do you plan to measure the success of your project? 
 
•  
•  
•  
•  
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Safe Communities Working Groups 
A Working Group is a group of people brought together to undertake a 
specific set of activities.  The members of working groups are selected for 
their specific knowledge, skills, and abilities relative to the activities to be 
undertaken. 
Safe Communities Working Groups are formed to address specific injury-
related areas and report regularly to the Network Support Group. 
A Safe Communities Working Group should have: 

• Terms of reference which clearly explain the purpose of the Working 
Group and which are reviewed at least annually 

• Written minutes of each meeting 
• Documentation relating to specific projects, i.e. project plans and 

project evaluations  
 

Safe Communities Working Group Projects 
A project  

• Is temporary (that is, it has a definite start and finish date). 
• involves doing something that is unique. 
• results in something being delivered 
• involves time, cost and resources. 

 
Safe Communities Working Group Projects should have a focus on injury 
reduction and be: 

• Planned 
• Implemented 
• Evaluated, and this process should be  
• Documented 

 
Safe Communities Working Group Projects should include a rationale.  That 
is: 

• Why it is important to do the project (the identified need, frequency, 
priority etc.) 

• How the project will make a positive contribution to reducing injury 
• How the issue has been addressed to date 
• Evidence of the effectiveness of the proposed approach 
• Evidence of, or consistency with, best practice. 

Safe Communities Reference Group 
A reference group is a group of experts/ stakeholders established to provide 
advice to Working Groups.  It is not a decision-making body, nor are its 
members required to undertake project activities. 
 

Safe Communities Linked Groups 
A Safe Communities Linked Group is a group of people brought together to 
undertake a specific set of activities in areas which contribute to the overall 
goal of injury reduction, e.g. BSCAT, CCPAT and Schoolies Week 
Committee. 
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